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INTO M1MARAPLANNED BREAK

FO LIBERTY

SECRETARY WILSON'S
REMOVAL DEMANDED

Chicago, Dec. i. Tlie American
Society of Kquity. a tarn, el organi-
sation close! its ses-iien- s here todav

v adopting resolutions asking Presi-
dent Taft to remttve Secretart of Ag-

riculture Wilson because of his stand
"ii the pure food and beer question
and because of his attitude tow an:
Dl. Wiley.

Dr. W. J. Worst of the North Da-
kota agricultural college was sug-
gested as a successor to Mr. W il-

son.
Commission men wer,. condemned

and the members were urged lo con-
tinue their tight to eliminate them
and market directly to dealers
through organliations.

KILLS BIRDSmiLr
FLYING IN BIPLANE

Min.ola, X. Y.. Dec. x. Flvlng In
a biplane this afternoon with Lee
llaiomm.! ... iOt..t won..... cl- " mmtn
hot three blackbirds with as many J

snots irein a twelve-gaug- e .shotgun
which he carried. Two '...rrows lt- -

ting on a branch of a tree also fclli
victims to slmonson's msrkniuiiship

LILLIAN GRAHAM

SOBSOUTSTOR!

STAND

Young Woman Accused of
Shooting W. E, D, Stokes Re-

cites Sordid Tale of Romance
With Millionaire,

J

lly Murnlot Journal Hprrlul I esml Wlr 1

New York, Dec. S.-- An almost
constant flow of tears accompanied
the recital which Lillian tlraham
gave today of the sordid lonuilice
that led up to hei shooting W. K. D,
Stokes, the millionaire hotel proprie-
tor on the night of June 7.

The hearing was punctuated with
sensations, one came when the young
woman was asked If her sister. Mrs.
Stella Singleton had ever talked lo
her about Stokes. '

"She told me that I STloiild be Very,
very careful and not see him anymore
than I had to," replied the witness,
"been use he was u very dangerous
man and not to trust him. She told
me, too, not to enrage him because
she had good reason to believe he
bad murdered Al Adams.

"on the night that .Mr. Adams was
murdered she saw Mr. Stokes come
out of the back entrance of the

between II and 2 o'clock. She
said that Mr. Stokes had said, next
morning, he had been In bed nt x

o'clock the night before. She said
thai when she opened the door she

aw Stokes rushing downstairs, mut-
tering something.''

Al Adams, the "policy king,'' died
at tho Ausonla Oetoher I, 11107, and
the death v n s recorded as n case of
suicide.

Prompted by her counsel, f. L.
Jordan, the young woman sobbed her
replies lo questions which covered her
girlhood In California and came grad-
ually up to her relations with Stokes.
She told of having been lured to Mr,
Stokes' stock farm and of having
been detained there for two nights
and forced lo sign
letters, releasing her from responsi-
bility In order to be .nllowed to go
awav In peace,

She declared the letters were writ-
ten In Lexington before she left and
that Mr. Slokey iniiiln her write them
under threat to write to her brother-in-la-

and tell him thai she had been
there and forced bersell upon hliu.
The stalenielilM In the letter, she said.
were not tru .'.

She testified thai during her ac
quaintance with Stokes he paid her
SI, HOI) uhieh she asserted fell t.lflO
short of tl.Tfio which she said she
had earlier gheii him for Invest
ment and which he had reported hud
been lost. In telling the story ol the
shooting the girl ileuled she bad In
vited Stokes to her a mi i t n lent KHiol
Conrad ooened the door and when
she hoard lliem talking, she lIKllell
( ut and ilci citideil u know v hat
business lie had there,

"He grabbed mo bv the throat and
tried to choke me," she sabl. "He
forced inc back lulu the room and
against the bureau, lie cursed me
and called lue terrible names. I real-
ly thought he was going lo kill inc.
I opened the drawer where the re-

volver was. He sel.e,l the weapon and
struggled with me for It. At last I

got my linger on the trigger and II

went off. Then he got the gun uwny
from me und I ran Into the front
room, Mis Conrail cried to him,
Drop thai gun or I'll shoot.' Then she

shot. The next thing I remember I

tan out Inlo the hall screaming for
help."

RATE CASE BEFORE

U, S. SUPREME OOUK 1"

Washington, le, N. The famous
r - in rat. case In h the

coiniiici, e court recently enjoined
tin, porn ill v the n , l ii . lomiucice
commission from inlorcliig Its long
and short haul orders, was docketed
to, lav In the supreme coin t.

The coses lin oho the i on.! t ut Ion -

alltv and Inter, inlallon of the lon.t
and short haul ainoiuliiieut n I'ltn
to the InterMalc commerce law.

It Is understood iho government
will ask the court to advance the
cases for early hearing.

CHICAGO AND ALTON

RED FLYER WRECKED

lllgclnrvlllc, Mo . Dec. S, Chi, am)
and Alton passenger train No. S

known as the "Red I'her.' was derail-
ed near Alma, ten miles from here,
late this alernoon, Several passen-
gers were Injured, none seriously.
The train lelt St. Louis nt 9:llh o'clock
this morning and was due In Kansas
City at 5 L this evening. The causa
of the c, idcnt i unknown.

PRESIDENT WI1IIS
i

ONLY FOR REPORT

OF OFFICIAL

CftNVASS

Will Issue Statehood Proclam-

ation Immediately Upon Re-

ceipt of Word From Men Now

at Work in Santa Fe,

REPUBLICAN GAIN OF

TWELVE IN GUADALUPE

Nine of the Twenty-Si- x Coun-

ties Disposed of and Indica-

tions Are That Next. Week

Will See Count Completed,

Dt.pntrh to 111 Morning .loiimiil.

Sanla Fe. N". M., .Dee. 8. That
President Tatt has Indicated his In-

tention to issue his proclamation ad-

mitting New Mexico as a state Imme-
diately upon receipt by him of the re-

port of the official canvass of the vote
was the pleasing information tele-
graphed here from Washington today.
There hiis been some talk of a possi-
ble delay in the Issuance of
the proclamation and, while
little attention was paid to the
gloomy predictions of the pessimistic
ones, the news of the president's deci-
sion to brook no delay, was received
with general satisfaction around the
capital.

When the canvassing board ad-

journed this afternoon the count had
been completed for nine of the twenty--

six counties of New Mexico. To-

day Guadalupe and Lincoln counties
were disposed of. In the former the
republican candidates make a net
gain of twelve votes over the unoffi-
cial figures, while in Lincoln county
there was no change in the result as
previously announced; the unofficial
figures being substantially correct.
Tomorrow the board expects to com-
plete the count Vor Luna, McKinley,
Mora end Otero counties. The work
of the board is proceeding smoothly
mid there is every reason to believe
that will have finished its labors and
adjourned sine die by the middle of
next week.

An Informal scrutiny of the oftl- -

h1 icturns from Torrance county
this morning disclosed an increase
tit two In the vote for Kdvvard L.
Medler, republican candidate fur dis-
trict Judge. This gives Mr. Medler an
apparent majority of ISO over his
democratic opponent, Judge John Y.
Hewitt. It ia also said that an ex-

amination of the returns from Taos
county shows a loss of from forty
to fifty votes for nil the republican
candidates In that county.

As on previous days since the count
was inaugurated the corridors and
rooms of the canltol with
the voices of prominent candidates,
both on the democratic and republi-
can tickets, and only a glnnce nt
their faces', was necessary to reveal
the Intense Interest they are manif-
esting; iti the work now going on in,
the rotate chumber.

MARGARET SWOPE

TELLS DRAMATIC

STORY TO JURY

Narrates Long Siege of Sick-

ness in Swope Household and
Her Treatment By Doctor

Hyde,

I Mr Morning Journal Special 1 ensrd Wire.)

Kansas City, Dec. 8. Near the end
or a dreary day of testimony in the
trial of Dr. B. C. Hyde, charged with
murdering- - Colonel Thomas II. Swope,
the late millionaire's nleco, Miss Mar-Kar- et

Sw ope, today told the jury her
dramatic story.

Her narrative was a review of the
'""g siege of illness In the Swo;e
home with special emphasis laid on
her treatment by Dr. Hyde.

The physician stands accused of
lavinK Injected into her arm a quan-
tity of pus germs. Dr. Hyde maint-
ains he sravo the irlrl nothlns more
harmful than an injection of cam- -

I'horated oil to stimulate her pulse.
The large crowd that filled the

court room became quiet when the
Klfl appeared. Seated In the witness
'hair, she turned und giued fixedly
hili) the eyes of Dr. Hyde. HU face
lid not change expression.

her story of the giving of
me Injection 'follows:

While Miss Gordon, the girl's nurse,
)v at dinner, Dr. Hyde came quietly
mtii the sick room, closing the door
"ehlnd him. One dim light covered
"Un n dark sharle. was burning.

"For a moment he stood nt a dress- -

fr. preparing something he held In
hi hands." said Miss Swope. "Then
h came to the bedside."

Without feeling the girl's puis,, or
testing her heart action, he rolled up
the sleeve of her gown. "I am going
I" give you n hypodermic" he said,
nnil not washing off the arm with

he administered th,. hypoder-
mic.

Scarcely had the needle been with-
drawn when the nurse was heard

the room. Dr. Hyde did'
"t wait to roll down the sleeve, but

hurried to the door, told the nurse
he hfid given n hypodermic in lection.
""I left the roam.

AID FROM AMERICA

Washington. Dec. X. Asking for
something mure tangible than sympa-
thy, the Persian nationalist commit-
tee of Saadal with headquarters in
Constantinople, Turkey, today sent
a cablegram to the Persian commit-
tee here, urging that efforts be made
to have the I'nited States use Its dip-
lomatic good offices in the present
crisis.

The Constantinople committee, af-
ter speaking its appreciation of the
moral support extended by this na-
tion, sets torth "the hopes that we
cherish in the diplomatic support
that, that government in obedience
to its humanitarian sentiment may
lend to the Persian government in
this critical moment in which Persia
finds itself."

NEWSPAPERS RAD

DENEEN BLUFFED

SAYS WITNESS

Lundin of

Chicago Gives Interesting
Testimony Before Lorimer
Investigating Committee.

(Br Morning Journal Special Lesaed Wtr 1

Washington. Dec. 8. Frederick
Lundin of Chicago, former represen-
tative In congress of the Sixth Illi-
nois district, furnished an interesting
half hour today before the senate
committee Investigating the Lorimer
election, when he related some of the
workings (if Illinois politics. He de-

clared that Governor Deneen wanted
the senatorial toga, "but did not
quite dare take it because his mas-
ters, the newspapers of Chicago,
would not let him."

The witness told the story of the
fight on Senator Hopkins.

"The object was to get several men
voting for Hopkins to vote for some-
body else," lie said. "That would
have made the deadlock secure, as it
took votes away from a strong can-
didate, and that was what Deneen
wanted. Deneen at that time saw no
hope for Hopkins. Meanwhile Deneen
wanted the senatorship. himself, but
did not quite dare take it because hi"
masters would not let him."

"Who were Ills masters'.'" asked
Senator Lea.

"The newspapers of Chicago," said
Lundin. "They probably thought
Deneen could do them more good as
governor than he could s a sena-
tor. While he was making up his
mind t; w!'i' vi-'-- m to hive 'ho
deadlock" Continued, so he could keep
anybody else from getting It.

"Kveryhody thought Deneen whs
for Lorimer, because all of Denecn's
friends were," continued Lundin.

"Do you think Deneen was working
for Lorimer?" asked Senator Lea.

"I think he was, because It served
his best purpose at that time. I

heard him Indicate It Indirectly. Ho
old not feel thai all his friends had
stood by him and he was willing to
gather strength by a merger with the
Lorimer men. Deneen was for Lori-
mer until there was a chance of his
election and then he was against him."

SHERWOOD PENSION

BILL DEBATED

IN ROUSE

Advocates of Increased Allow-

ance For Union Veterans of

Civil War Battle to Pass
"Dollar a Day" Measure,

l By lnrnlng Journal Special I.Ufnl Wlrn.1

Washington. Dec. H. Advocates of
Increased pensions for veterans of the
civil war, battled on the floor of the
house today In the final stages of tho
Tight to pass the Sherwood "dollar a
day" pension bill. The debate will

continue tomorrow and Tuesday with
the deciding vote on the measure late
Tuesday afternoon.

There were few opponents of the
Increased pension. The contest lay
between those who favored the Sher-

wood bill which established a pension
based on length of service; and the
advocates of the Sulloway age pen-

sion bill which was passed by the
house last spring, but failed In the
senate.

The house presented a remarkable
appearance, as Isaac A. Sherwood,
the oldest member, and a former gen-

eral In the Union ranks, advocated
the passage of his measure. Mem-

bers crowded about the open Hpace In

front of the speaker's desk, sat in the
aisles and hung over desks to gel
within range of the voice ol the Ohio
member, who had advocated the pen-

sion of one dollar a day since 11)07.

The Sherwood bill would grant $lf,
a month to those who served more
than ninetv days but less than six
months; 2Q a month for a service up
to nine months; 2j a month for a

service up to one year; and $.10 for
n service of more than one year. No
pension Is to be allowed veterans who
have Incomes exceeding Jl.ntlO h

year.
The Sullowav bill, which probably

will be ottered as a substitute rT
..w.n,imi.nt to the Sherwood bill pro
vides a maximum pension of $ '! C f r

... no- .- r. 7K
ITlOllHl l '

Strenuous objection was made to tne
provision that an Income or
-- i a mil--, ii veteran ineligible for
pension. Those opposed to It declar
ed It would "penalize tnrui.

General Sherwood declared In
u .i.ulone.l not ns n added

,.r m ex. soldiers, but In relieve
real distress.

fit CHINESE Ifl

OUTBREAKAT

SIANFU

Uncensored News Reaches IV
kin Giving Details of Fighting
in Capital of Shen Si Pio- -

vince.

i
EIGHT THOUSAND

MANCHUS BUTCKERED

Premier Yuan Shi Kai Striving
Desperately, to Bring About

"Cessation of Hostilities

Empire.

By Morning Journal ffpcrlat IJ Wire.)

I'ckin. Dec. 8. The first direct
and uncensored news received from
Stun Fu since the recent outbreak
there, was brought here today by mes-
senger. It consists of letters to the
Hrltish ami American legations and
the director of posts.

The lettsr said 8.000 Manchus were
si. tit; by Chinese and that there was
much looting. Several mission houses
in the province were destroyed and
eight foreigners, some of them child-- I
en, were killed. Four of the dead

were Americans.
According to the letters foreign-

ers in the province of Shen Si. of
which Sian Fu Is the capital, number-
ed 75, Including seventeen Americans,
A majority of these are now In Slur;
l'u. but others fled to the province or
Kan Su, 'where trouble Is now ex-

pected.
"We apparently are safe now." says

one of the lctt IT, "hut the lawless are
In the majority. tVc had hoped lo es-

cape down the Han liver, but the rou)
is dangerous. The Kan Su mission-
aries may have a hard time. Twenty,
two ol them, Including children, are
Americana. Money cannot be scut
them as all the malls have been stop-
ped and tiie banks here robbed ami
burned."

This letter Is signed by V. .1. I'lymer
of (the missionary alliance of Tit
Chow, province of Kan Su. It Is dated
November 'iti.

The terms that the Imperial dele-ga.tef- ,.

wyi ttkc C- Plmiq.iuti or Nan
king) In an endeavor to settle the
questions In dispute between the gov-

ernment and the revolutionists are
believed to provide:

First, that the emperor shall be re-

tained, though he will be entirely
without power.

Second, that a president and cabi-

net shall be elected by the nation anil
tile president shall possess the same
nnthorltv as the president of a repub-
lic.

Third, If the foregoing conditions
ore accepted the government will
grant provincial autonomy.

These terms are considered large-
ly a bluff. Yuan Shi Kal still controls
a substantial army, but is unable to
pny the soldiers anil desiring to save
the nation, must accept the republican
demands. Therefore, he offers auto,
homy which the provinces already
have assumed.

Ills call for delegates from the
provinces having met with no re.
iponse, Yuan Shi Kal bus now ap-
pointed residents of I'ekln and natives
of the various provinces to accompany
Tang Shoo Yl, former minister of
posts und communications, who Is

acting us a In efforts to
reunite the country.

There Is slight difference tictwei n

the terms of Yuan and those ileum nil.
ed several days ago by the revolution-
ary leaders who offered to leave the
emperor titular sovereign.

Most of the legations are ready to
harbor the emperor In case of Ills
abdication, but It is believed the court
will elect either that ot tne United
Slates or Japan.

A fire late tonight near the For-
bidden City Is believed to have been
.f Incendiary origin.

(.i:.i;it l, CHANG HAS
l Ill' WITH Itl.lll.l.S

Shanghai, Dec. 8. A telegram from
Nanking says that General Chang
llsu, commander of the .imperial
troops, who with a force escaped from
the city when the revolutionists cap-lure- d

II, annihilated a band of
who attempted to bur Ills

retreat one hundred miles up the Tien
Tsin-I'- u Kow railroad.

Further northward from the scene
of this fight, the revolutionists nrs
reported to be blowing up bridges
with dynamite.

Wu Ting Fung professed Ignorance
of the decision of the revolutionaries
at Wu Chang to accept a constitu-
tional monarchy with Yuan Shi Kill
or some other satisfactory Chinese as
premier with a constitution and
parliament

Noted 1'rcucli Artist Dead.
I'arls, Dec. N. Tony Hubert Floury

died today, lie was president of the
society of French artists.

THE DAY IN CONGRESS.

Tin: si n vn :.

Not In session. Meets Monday at
2 p. m.

Lorimer senate Investigation d

with examination of witnesses
lor the defense.

tin; iioi sk.
Met at noon.
Heel sugar fanners subpoenaed by

sugar trust conimltlee to the
testimony of peonage In Colorado.

Representative Moon of Pennsyl-vanli- i

denounced reports that he hml
a "near list light" with Representa-
tive Thomas of Kentucky.

Hill for semi-annu- tobacco cen-

sus passed.
General service pension Mil tie.

bated and notion deferred.
Adjourned at .V.a'i p. ni. until tjooii

tomorrow.

JOIN RANDS AT

DAL I E

Governors of Fifteen States
Guests of Maryland Metrop-

olis For a Day; Elaborately
Entertained.

lHr Momli-- , Journal Miwrlal I MM--d Vlr
Daltimote, Md., Dec. S. lhe west

and south met in Haltimore today
when the governor of fittecu states
gathered here as the guests ot the
city.

The southerners held a conference
on the question of immigration to the
south and the westerners who are
louring the country came to exhlhit
the agricultural and mineral resources
of their states.

An elaborate program of entertain-
ment for the visitors was provided,
culminating in a dinner tonight at the
Hotel ltelvidere.

Governor llu"mon of Ohio was also
here as one of the specially Invited
guests, but bo wax obliged to leave
in the alternoon to keep an engage-
ment In Washington.

The concrete result of the southern
governors' conference was the adop-
tion of a resolution calling for a com
mittee to study the Immigration prob-
lem in the south.

The cuncensiei of opinion developed
at the conference of southerners was
that Immigration was needed for the
south, but that only the desirable
class Is wanted, not, as Governor
Hlease of South Carolina put It, "the
exiles of foreign countries.

"I won my campaign for election
as governor on a platform urging the
abolition of the btiliviu of immigra-
tion," said Governor Hlease "We do
not want the cxiloH fmm foreign coun-
tries. It we can get good Immigrants,
we want them."

G. Grotivenor DK.we, managing d-
irector of the south commercial con-gres- s,

took Issue with Governor Hlease
on the immigration question. He op-
posed any wholesale exclusion of Im
migrants and said the problem Is too
treat to be hastily disposed ol.

At the conclusion of the southern
conference its member Joined the
we-tor- n delegation mi the steamship
Howard fur a tour of the harbor.

The visitors from the common-
wealths of the west bad u, to that
time been enjoying an automobile ride
through the city utter a vlult to the
exposition of the Maryland Horticul-
tural society at the Filth Regiment
armory, Governor frothier welcom
ing them.

WOMEN WILL HELP.

;
DECIDE HEART

BALM SUIT

Case Against Widow of Butte

Millionaire, Involving $100,-00- 0,

in Hands of Mixed Jury

at Seattle,

n.v Mitrnlng Jmirnul Npeelsl l.euseil WlrsJ
Seattle, Dec. 8. The $ I ll0.f)0

alcnlallon of affections suit brougltt
by Mrs. ICUza .1. 1'hllllps of Spokane,
against Mrs. Matlle A. Thomas, til
years old, w idow of a- - Unite million"
aire, was given to tho Jury late to-

night. There are two women on the
jury and n sealed verdict will be

Monday morning.
Mrs, Thomas who married John W.

Phillips, divorced husband of lhe
plaintiff, anil obtained ait annulment
of the marriage, was on the stand to-

day.
Mrs. Phillips, plaintiff In the action,

told the Jury thai she ami Phillips
bad lived together In perfect peace
ami happiness for fourteen years snd
would have continue, pleasant rela-
tions If Mrs. Thomas had not come
between them.

PUMPING STATION

WRECKED Bl

EXPLOSION

Jatural Gas Supply of Kansas

Towns Seriously Curtailed
Following Fiie; Loss Enti-mat- ed

at $300,000,
By Morning .Imirind Cnmlnl IhkhI Wlm,

Wlchlln. Kan.. Dec. X. All explo-
sion of gas followed by lire tonight
destroyed t In- Wichita Pipe Line
company's pump station located one
mile south of this city. The station
supplies gas from the Oklahoma Holds
to SV'I, blia. iho and many
western Kansas towns. The loss Is
estimated at $.100. noo.

Three men were working In the
engine room when the compressor

sprang a leak and Iho escaping gas
war Ignited by a spark from electric
wires. The men were blown from
the building but 01 f them Wil-

liam was Injured.
Following the explosion the elght-eon-lno- h

pipe line leading from out-

side the building to th,. pump which
forced II along lor futlber distribu-
tion, burst Inlo (lames which shot up
Into lhe alt' a distance of a 00 feel.
It was necessary to dispatch a motor
ear to the "hog shooter" district In
Oklahoma, In older lo shut off lhe
gas. Temporarily the affected dis-

trict will depnd on s pipe
line Ted by lhe natural pressure from
the wells, fur Its supply of gai.

CONSPIRACY

UNDER WIT

United States Grand Jury at
Los Angeles Continues to
Hear 0i tie E. McManigal's
Story of Clinic.

INVESTIGATION BOTH

IN EAST AND WEST

Probable That Piobeat Los An-

geles Only Will Deal With

Coast Labor Leaders; Other
at Indianapolis,

Hv Morning Journal Sewliil t.a4 Wlr
Los Angeles. Dee. 8. The scope

of the investigation undertaken by
the federal grand Jury here snd the
one In Indianapolis, so fur as could
he learned tonight, had not been
sharply defined. Ooxernment officials,
It Is thought, will he able to determ-
ine only after the testimony of wit-
nesses has proceeded further, wh-th- tr

to return Indictments here or In Indi-
ana against those persons alleged lo
have been Implicated In a conspiracy
unlawfully to transport explosives
Irotii one stale to another.

Roth James H. and John .1. McN'a-niar- a

remained In their cells today,
reiterating that they would tet! noth-
ing, even If called before the grand
Jury. osear Ijtwlor. the govern-
ment's special prosecutor, saw them
hut obtained little satisfaction.
Whether they actually Would appear
or not was tonight a doubtful ques-
tion. It was suggested that perhaps
after the McNamaras had a tasto of
prison life und were visited by labor
leaders, who are anxious to cleanse
organized labor of alleged charges of
lawlessness, and who might persuade
thein to aid the ends of Justice, they
might be prevailed Upon to give the
ilcMlrod Information.

ortlt- - McM.inlg.il. cimfessiid dyna-
miter, continued to tell the grand
Jury bis experiences as a dynamiter,
snd be was followed by J. W. Kaiser,
or Al uncle,- ind,, a nltrn-glycerln- s

manufacturer, who says be sold ex-

plosives to J. II. and j. J. McXamsrit
as well as to ( 11 lie K. McMiuilual, The
latter corroborated Kaiser's story.
Though know ledge of the proceedings
before the grand Jury Is kept secret.
It Is assumed that Kaiser, who Iden-
tified J, J. AU Niiuutl'u In the court
room, recently told of the people to
whom he sold explosives.

Karller In lhe day John Krulk-aliank- ',

a railroad man, testified.
Though II Is believed that the gov-

ernment has not reached a definite,
decision iis to the course the Invest!-- ,

gallon will lake, It Is a fact that
most of the evidence In lhe alleged
conspiracy Is in the office of District
Attorney J. D. I'ri'ilerlcks of Los An-

geles county. Numerous witnesses
now here are expected to testify on
Important points In the chain of cir-

cumstances showing that ,1. II. MrXii.
inara and ortle ). McMatilmil
brought explosives lo California,

The federal penal code slates tfist
whoever shall violate or eiiliKe lo ho
violated sections relating to the un-

lawful transportation of e

or other high explosives on any
Inlcislale carrier. Is liable lo a fine of
not more Hum 13,000 or Imprisonment
for eighteen months or both. Con-
spiracy to violate federal laws Is pun-
ishable by a tine of not less than 110,-llli- n

i I Imprisonment of not more than
two years or both. These two charge.i
are considered to he the pofslhlo ones
lor Indictments ,oth here and at In-

dianapolis. Whether Indianapolis or
Los Angeles will be made lhe center
of the government's Inquiry has not
vet been ,c, bled llpotl. It Is believed
that the people Ii impli ed to
have .1. IS. McNainaia transport the
explosives leading to the Los Angeles
Times explosion and persons Who

ortle McManlgal to carry
hoinbs lure to destroy the Llewellyn
Iron Works, will he Investigated here
while Indianapolis will be concerned
Willi the qui Into the alleged con
spiracy to transport dvhainlle lo other
Hlales where explosions are reported
to have occurred In lhe last three
years.

The stale lias practically turned
over to the federal authorities all thn
Information In Its possession. Hy

li.olng the signature of .1. II. Hryee,
iiiliult Idly the fictitious naiiie of J.
11. McNainnrii, on hotel registers at
other polnls, simultaneously with
the occurrence or other dynamite

It Is belleveil that an attempt
will be made to show that labor lead-u- s

on lhe eooM with whom .1. It. -
sochiled, were Involved In the con-
spiracy to transport explosives unlaw-Hill- y.

In connection with the possible re.
turning of Indictments here or at In-

dianapolis on the conspiracy charges
It l i mi ii t o.i out ih,, l rules of law have
made It possilde to Indict cither at tho
point of origin persons who formed a
I oiisplraey or al Hie place where the--
con"pii'Moy was consummated. It
Is admitted thai Hie govern
ment i an consolidate either at
t,on ,ni!ies or at Indianapolis, bill
II Is predicted that a division of tho
task will ensue and the Investigation
bete will lie directed toward coast'
lahor leaders and th" probe In In-
dianapolis toward eastern officials.

The evidence gathered by District
Aiiornev Fredericks lo show that tha
Tlnos building was destroyed felon

m v amount almost to a inathern-aile- nl

demonstration. A model of
Hie Times building with four glass
Honrs on which the surface plan ot
rooms and interior walls is outlined,
contains on each floor small wood
markers with numbers thereon Indi-
cating where 10;! persons stood In tha
building at the moment of tho explo-
sion and eighty-si- x of thesa repre-
sent vvllnosses from whom, thf slfl'U

Failing in This Five Murderers
Awaiting Execution in Chica-

go Were to Commit Sui-

cide.

I By Morning Journal Sperlitl l.raftet! Wirt.)
Chicago, Dec. K. What is believ-

ed to have been a plot for the de-
livery of rive murderers all under
sentence of death from the Cook coun-
ty jail, was thwarted by officers to-

day when four large knives, a. heavy
pair of scissors and a coil of wire
were found in difterent cells.

In the event of the failure of their
plan to gain liberty the five men. It
is said, had entered into an agreement
to commit suicide.

Choo Koo Horn, the Chinese, who is
to be handed for the murder of Lee
Yip Wing, a merchant, is believed to
have been Instrumental in having the
wca ions smuggled into the Jail. One
of the knives was found in his cell.

Adjoining the narrow cage occu-
pied by the Chinese, are the cells of
Phillip Sotnmelilng, Thomas Sohults
and Kwald and Frank Shiblawskl,
sentenced to hang December i2 for
the murder of Fred W. Ouelow, a
truck farmer. -

The scissors and wire were found In
the cell of another Chinese, Charles
Moy, sentenced to twenty-fiv- e years'
Imprisonment for murder.

The plot was revealed to Jailer
Davtos by another prisoner.

DESTRUCTION OF

MAINE RESULT

OF PLOT

Battleship Destroyed
By Exterior Explosion is

Finding of Naval Board of

Inquiry.

lily Murnluf Journal spre.al I.neil Wlre.J

Washington. Deo. s. The United

States luittleship Maine wlrlcfe; Sank

beneath the waters of Havana' har-

bor in February, 1SHS as )i result of
an explosion, was blown tip from the
outside.

This was announced today by the
naval board that has leeh examining

the wreck. The finding confirm!) the
report of the original Investigators
who made a superficial examination
of the wreck soon after the disaster.

The statement was given out by the
navy department in brief.

Secretary Meyer does not believe It

necessary to Issue any extended ex-

planation of the board's conclusions,
beyond the Mat statement that an ex-

terior explosion was responsible for
the loss of the warship and the lives
of the many men. The statement
follows:

"The board tlnils that the Injuries
to the hot loin of the Maine were
caused by the explosion of a charge
of low form of explosives exterior lo
Lie ship between frames 'JX and .'11,

strake 11, port side. This resulted In
igniting mid exploding tli,. contents
of the h reserve magazines,

said contents Including a
large quantity of black powder. The
more or less complete explosion ot
the contents of the remaining forward
magazine followed. The mnga.lne
explosion resulted in tho destruction
of the vessel."

Secretary Meyer announced that
there might be a further statement on
the report of the board after It had
been considered by the president,
one m iniber of the board was of the
opinion that tho report never would
be published In full but would be kept
In lhe confidential flies of the navy
department. The declaration that a
low form of explosive was used In the
outside explosion, indicates a belief
that u mine and not a dirigible tor-
pedo wa,s the Instrument of destruc-
tion.

This only deepens the mystery if"

the destruction of the Maine. A mine
charged with sufficient gunpowder to
blow In the bottom ()f the ship muict
have weighed several hundred
pounds. To plant such a mine and
lay the electric connections necessary
for its discharge would have required
the services of a number of men.'

i:.i:tti r, omewt or
MAIM: TO ItKTHtK

Washington, Dec. 8. Roar Admir-
al Richard Wu'inwright, aide for oper-

ations In the navy department, who
was executive officer of the battle-
ship Maine when it was blown up In
Havana harbor and who later won
fame In the Spanish-America- n war,
will retire from active service Decem-
ber 17. account or age. He will be
succeeded by Hear Admiral Charles
K. Vrecland as aide for operation.

FATHER GAVE HIS

LIFE TO SAVE SON

Pittsburg. Kan.. Dec. That his
son might live, William Kennedy, a
miner, gave his life today when while
damp was discovered. It happened In
a room of Wlor mine No. 2. and when
the deadly air was noticed a ilo.en
men riishe,) for safety. At the entry
Kennedy found that his son Joe was
mlfslng. The fin her seized a sui t nnrl

the room and with the as-

sistant- of two or three volunteer
who stepped In to aid him, place,1 the
unconscious form of the son on the
car and pushed It to the door.

There the father fell dead, over-
come with the poisonous air. Soon
afterward the boy revived and walked
home to bear the news to his mother.


